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Background

"iL is clear that. a steady flow of young ner/{ scientists and engineers is critical to the continuing
revitalization of a scient.ific organization's Lechnical excellence" - Lort.ie Report
The L994 Report of Lhe Auditor General of Canada noted the
need "for more systematic renewal- of scientif ic personnel'r. The
Report goes on to state, Renewal of skills and knowledge,
t.hrough the recruitment of newly graduated scient.if ic personnel,
is essential if research est.ablishment.s are to remain creat.ive
and productive in the long term'r (p. 11--16) .
rf

The Report. points ouL t.hat. in the SE-RES group of scient.ists, in particular, the problem of aging is most. acuLe. In
l-993, the average age of this group was 47 , among t.he highest in
the pubric service. with reduct.ions in hiring, and t.he reluctance of employees to leave t.he public serrrice wlth less than
ful-I pension benefits, Lhe problem of an aging scientific work
force can onry get worse and result in a severe loss in both
creat.ivity and product.ivity. This in turn will damage the reput.at.ions of the l-abs which will make it much more d.ifficult t.o
att.ract. and recruit f irst. cl-ass researchers.
The present wordi-ng of the public service superannuat.ion
plan which cal1s for at. least 30 years of pensionable service in
a

order to receive fuI1 pension benefits reinforces the aging
problem as most SE-RES scientists join t.he public service around
the age of 27-29 years of age. They would have to sLay with the

public service until t.hey were 57 -59 before being eligible for
fuIl pensions; an age aL which mosL scient.ist,s are long past
being creative.
Room must be made in research laboratorj-es for the hiring of
new graduates so t.hat rrfresh blood" is always entering the system. This can be accomplished by several procedures: an active
program of moving people out of t.he laborat.ory int.o ot.her part.s
of Lhe organization (i.e. throughput managemenL) ; acti-ve culling
of poor performers as early as possible; and re-designing the
pension plan so that researchers can leave earlier with fu1l
pension benef it.s.
IdealIy, all- three procedures should be in
place at the same time to ensure maximum hiring of new scient.ific
^+^GC
DLCTJ-L.

As another working group is supposed to be looking at movepersonnel in to and out of government. laborat.ories, the question of modifying t.he superannuat.ion plan fall-s
to the Rewards, Recognition and. Incentives .Working Group.

ment of scientific

If government departments are to re-establish a creative
work force, t.hey musL be allowed the flexibilit.y to modify t.he
pension plan in accordance to t.he very real needs of their research Laboratories.
An element that plays a significant role j-n whet.her a research laborat.ory is creative, is t.he relationship between a
researcherrs age and his or her l-evel of creativit.y in solving
problems or advancing t.he st.at.e-of *the-art in t.heir field.
Aqe and Crealivitv

"There is general agreement that. the most creat.ive
technical period in scient.ists' and engineers'
careers tends to end in their thirties or earLy
forties, depend.ing on the quality of the individuali
and. the environment in which they work't
Lort ie

Report

The above quot.e is based on numerous studies of R&D managemenL t.hat. have taken prace over t.he past, 40 years. st.udies by
H.C. Lehman in the 1950s noted t,hat pioneering discoveries in

various scientific fierds were most 1ikely t.o occur in a researcherrs late 30ts or early 40's, and thereaft.er declined in
frequency. He .found that t.he likelihood of outst.anding achievement appeared to peak earlier in a researcherrs life in abstract
disciplines such as mat.hematics or Lheoret.ical physics, and later
in more empirically based disciplines such as geology or biology.
He f ound the peaking to be sharper f or t.he most. out.standing
achievements, and flat,ter for minor achievements.

'

A major contribut.ion Lo understanding the relationship

between age and creativity was done by Donald C. Pelz and Frank
M. Andrews in the mid 1950s. In t.rying to underst.and t.he Lehman
findings of a "creaLive peak", they found t.hat. there was in fact.
two performance peaks, one where Lehman had found in the rrcreat.ive years" 30-40 year age period, and a second, l-0 to 1-5 years
ph.D. researchers in research labs "peaked" five years
later.
earlier t,han Ph.D. researchers in development. labs (40-44 vs 4549) . Engineers in development labs al-so appeared t.o peak in the
45-49 years of age period. Non-Ph.D scientist.s appeared Lo peak
in the 35-39 years of age period.
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Age and scicntific performancc

Pelz and Andrews suggest that t.he second peak in performance
is due t.o a synt.hesis of a l-ifet.imes' progress. They believe
that, t.he earrier peak represents work of a more divergent or
innovative Lype, whereas the later peak represents work that j-s
more convergent. or int.egrative in character.
Of even great.er .interest was their comparison of performance
of government researchers with those in other sect.ors. While t.he
age period for the first. peak matched for Ph.D.rs in giovernment
and industry, the drop off in performance was much d.eeper for
those employed in government laborat.ories, and the performance
recovery (the second peak) was much weaker.

Edward Roberts (L967) in his examination of Lhe problems of
aging scient.if ic organizat.ions st.ates, rrAn organization showing

signs of st.agnation usually is staffed with personnel

whose

average agie is increasing or is already high". He goes on to say
that. new Ph.D. scj-ent.ists make t.heir major contribut.ion shortly

after joining an organization.
He also not.es t.hat as an organization's average age increas€s, its staff turnover declines. The older scient.ists and engineers are less 1ikely to leave the organization to seek new
opport,unities. A smal-l turnover diminishes the number of jobs
opening up in the R&D group, reducing recruiting activities and
restrj-cting t.he number of new younger people moving into the
organizat.ion. This causes intensification of t.he organizational
aging phenomena. A turnover rat,e in the laborat.ory of approximately 6-B? is considered desj-rable.
Roberts sit.es the example of t,he impact of lack of hiring of
new personnel in a giovernment-oriented laboratory wit.h one wfricfr.
had no restri-ct.ion. In the one where growLh had been restricted.
by fiat., iL ended up with an aging technical staff, lower turnover and reduced production of new ideas and practicable developments for the outside world. The lab which was allowed to maint.ain its average age (at a lower figure) continued to generate
its rrproduct.s'r at an unbounded rate. Roberts stat.es thJt, r'the
technical effect.iveness of an R&D group depends on a cont.inual
inflow of new peopre". A condition that is not being met by
Canadian governmenL laborat.ories.

In his review of career paths and technological obsolescence
in R&D st.affs in Britain and Japan, McCormick -(1995) not,es t.hat
the relat.ionship bet.ween age and effectiveness as a front line
R&D worker appears t.o peak in t.he late 30s and early 40s in both
countries.

Based on t.he R&D management. literature, it is an inescapable
conclusion that f or a laborat.ory t.o maint.ain its vitaliiv
in
terms of creativity and productivity, iL must. be abl-e to hir6 new
graduat.es. Spaces for t.hese new hires musL be made avail-able
t.hrough moving existing older staff eit.her int.o other areas of
t.he organization where t.hey can make a positive contribuLion, or
out of t.he organization all t.oget,her. The latter can be encouraged t.hrough modify t.he present. pension plan so that researchers
can l-eave the public service, with ful_r benefits, dL an earl_ier
d9€, and with fewer years of service.

Cqrrent Pension Flan

At the moment, scientific

and

engineering personnel in

government are covered by the general superannuation rules and
regulations which, with two exceptions described below, dpply to
all government personnel .

The basic rate of contribution under the plan is 7 .5+ of
salary, which includes one per cent for indexing benefits. This
also includes a percentage payment towards either the Canada
Pension PIan or Quebec Pension Plan.
The maximum period for which an employee can pay int,o t.he
pension plan at the full rat.e of 7 .52 is 35 years.
The assumpt.ion is t.hat. employees will st,ay in t.he public
service for at least 35 years, and/or until t.he age of 60, and
thus be entit.led to a full or reduced pension upon ietirement..
Recent. changes Lo t.he Public Service Pension Plan i-mproves
the portability of the plan by allowing employees who leave
before pensionable age Lo transfer t.he lump sum value of their
earned pension to anot.her plan or a locked-in RRSP. In addition,
Lhe j-nterest paid on t.he reLurns of cont.ributions will be based
on the rate earned by t.he pension account, rather than on t.he
current 42.
A fu1l pension from the Superannuation fund is paid Lo an
employee that. has at leasL 30 years of service and has reached
the aqe of 55.
Based on t.he present pension plan ent.itlement formula,
scient.ist.s who generally join the public service around t.he age
of 28-30 would be expected to stay in the public service until
t.hey reached the age of 58*50 in order to get a full pension. It
is unlikely that many of them could take advant.age of retiring at
55 and have t.he reguired 30 vears of service.
A reduced pension can be obtained at, age 50, at. t.he earli*
esL, in the form of an annual allowance.
fnformati-on about. the formulae used to calculate reduced
pensions can be found in the Treasury Board publicaLion, r'your
Pension P1an't -

The Exceptions

Two groups of public servanLs have special superannuation
plans which al1ow for earlier retirement. with fewer years of
pensionable service, wi-t.h fulI benefit.s. The overall justification for this special early retirement benefit. is t.he health and
safety of the employees having Lo work at very high sLress jobs
where the consequence of error could be many lives puL in danger
or lost.

Air Traffic Controllers
On June 30, 1981-, Lhe Public Service Superannuation Act was
amended to provide air traffic cont.rollers wit.h pension benefits
'rwhich are more tail-ored t.o Lheir career pattern!' .

Under Section 16 (1), air traffic controllers are allowed to
retire at age 50 with 25 years of pensionable service and receive
a full pension,

An employee age 45 or over with at least 20 years of pensionable service is entitled to an annual allowance . ( i . e. re-

duced pens ion)

To pay for this speeded up ret.irement option, air traffic
controll-ers pay an additional 2Z of salary to t,he SuperannuaLion

Account (9.5?)

.

Correctional Service Canada (Prison Guards)
Effective March 18, i-gg1-, prison guards were provided with
early ret.irement benefits provisions.
A cont.ributor to the plan who is at. least 50 years of age
and who has aL least. 25 years of pensionable service is entitled
Lo an full pension. (i . e. immediat.e annuity)
A contributor who is at least 45 years of age and who has aL
least 20 years of pensionable service is entitLed to an annual
allowance (i.e. reduced pension).
To pay for this early retirement. benefit,, conLributors must
pay an addit.ional L.25Z of sa1ary to the Superannuation account..
Superannuat.lon Plan for Scientists and Research Engineers

As not.ed in t.he lit.erat.ure review, creativity in most scientists and engineers is age reLat.ed. The younger t.he researcher,
the more likely that they will make a substant.ial creative cont.ribution Lo their field and their employer. It is vital that
research organizat.ions have a steady sLream of younger scientists
and engineers coming into their laboratories if t.hey are to be
revitalized and creaLive.
The Superannuation Plan should as it does for the air traffic cont.rollers, be more t,ailored to t.he needs and career patterns of research sc j-ent.ist.s and engineers. The Plan should not
shackle the researchers to their bench, but allow Lhem to leave
to pursue other options, possibly outside the public serwice aL
an earlier age where t.heir maturity may be of maximum value to

another emplover.

The option of being able t.o ret.ire earlier aL fu1I pension
is very appealing t.o many government scientist.s and engineers.
Duri-ng t.he Auditor Generalts audit of government. research laboratories in L994, focus groups were he1d with bench level scien*
tists and t.heir immediat.e managers. Among the many t.opics discussed was the present pension plan.
One guestion Lhat. was

discussed was thej-r willingness to pay int.o the Superannuat.ion
Account at a higher rat.e so that they could leave the public

service sooner. The range of positive response by t.he focus

groups to the option of fast.er pay in and early retirement ranged
from 50? for one group to B1-? for another group, wit.h t.he average
response being 672. Another pension-rel-at.ed question asked. the
focus groups if it was possible t.o leave t.he public service at
age 50 instead of 55 without f inancial pena1t,y, would they
serj-ously consider doing so, now or when t.hey reached the age of
50. Again a majority of the respondents said yes (response range
from 50-722).
Some of Lhe focus group respondents said that. t.hey felt t.ied
into the p1an. Others agreed t.hat the existing plan does keep
some people in government who might otherwise leave to try out a

new career.

Recommendation

Treasury Board amend the existing Public Service Superannuation Act to allow for the opLion of an early retirement benefit
similar to that presently offered to air traffic controllers and
prison g-uards.
Allowing research scientists and engineers to leave at. t.he
age of 50 with fu1l pensions will lessen t.he risk of stagnat.ion
in t.he government laborat.ories and al1ow for the hiring of more
younger scient.ist.s, and not just on a short.-term post.doct.oral
basis.

Younger scientists and engineers must be hired in order Lo
revitalize t.he government laborat.ories, ot.herwise the labs will
have nothing unigue to offer Lheir client,s and will become an
irreLevant part. of t.he Canadian economy and unable Lo contribute
to t.he guality of life of Canadians, their ultimat.e client..
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